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dm, rising, said: "Call ™
3
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d e p o s in g a.toast*

£ 5 health God save %
■ J * m «mt camo. in and
'.Then tho duke said, «jjaT
*, propose the-next toasts

I. G

Tim king’s heir/-’ proudly
' Sake, and "God bless him $
■silence followed; then the
S3peting all bis energies and ■
^ d .u p and called out'; "tu
• ■■rl ' God bless herP Then ,*
El'tbe glass oyer his Hhoul,i
timed to h is, brother and
t > “My crown came with a
t, my crown will go to a
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GRAPE ROT PREVENTION.

AGITATION OF SALOON .QUESTION..

The Ohio Esporimeuc BlnUon has
TJndor the leadership of the-editor
already called attention to the method ot the Oeda'rviile Ilerakl the temper
of-grape rot prevention by spraying, ance sentiment in our neighboring
lSne noticed that the dufe'
'
as to th e source where caustic soda village is being shaped to take a vote
drink the toast. He"left
may be obtained for making the Soda ou the question of helping clear Greene
ki abruptly* scarcely b,owing
Bordeaux mixture These press bull- county of saloons.' The. Herald sitys
R-other* the kmg.-r-“Talcs of ’
. etuis will bo sent to those who apyly, volunteers are in order'to start the
,» t ” by A. ML F.
-'Warning is now given that spraying petition. A s Oedarville is tlio closest
.11: Cold Comfort.
at six-day intervals is tmpcratiyo point to Jamestown where liquor is
^ tier in a Scotch family oewhite weather is so favorable ...ror sold, the temperance people are great
n wivilegcd-and unique posigrape
rot,' also, that .it is no longer ly interested in the campaign. I t is
i -sometimes assumes a. free-'
safe to use the regular Bordeaux mix generally conceded the voto will re
Ik speech which seems, to
C).1ears’ to border on impels
ture except perhaps, once on Gatawbn sult dry.— Greene County Press.
, ;ut to those yho know him
grapes. Upon Concords,’ and other
'''speech is only one of the
■varieties ripening with the Concords
FEATURES O F IOWA EXHIBIT
1deuces o f . his interest in
or
earlier,
ammoniacl
copper
carbon
'■*Hr Welfare.
ate or Soda Bordeaux mixture, pre-- ■ Among'the things to bo shown by
m g American woman was \
■ferably
the latter,.should be substi Iowa at the World’s Pair, St, Louis,
n] a t a house where a butler ■;
„ luted, (since tho ordinary • Bordeaux will be a collection of large pictures
r t reigns. She submitted ;J
ronaec with m uch amuse-.mixture will coat tho grapo too. much. portraying important scenic features
tay there were nnex■ Grape growers arc uu-ged fo substi-' of tixe state. A series of plipjlogyaphs,
portanfc guests* .for
' tufe one of the last named sprays, will Show the evolution of th e country
fctle while before the
1’ by preference the Soda Bordeaux home during the last half century.
l the-butler waylaid*
mixture, and to persist in the spray Other pictures will show the develop;
j,.'American in the hall. 1
|)( tirin’ there’ll-n o ho quite
ing until August 1<5; upon - Gatawbas ment of State institution. Charts
f pup,” ho "Whispered, "so I
one application should be-m ade after will show the development p,f indus
^offered ye. m aun decline i t,. 1
tries. Iowa will, have a magnificent
thtjt date,*
building,
■
,
■A. D. Selby,.BoLauist
soup, Ja m e s? ” she said*
= "Why* th atvwould not be

S

A Choice.
I,we gravely say to the soribnd—“life* we should re*
f u ll o f grievous disajpiS, and* though* as you
1 th a t you have made
pu, should not repine* for
in, m aking one mistake
;eseaped another equally
fp t m ore bo/ ’
P d ta lk thus for several
rjtt -the m istakes of others,
Irru p ts,
• .
1 be ju st as you say/' he
but one® 1 bad a chance
Id brick find instead used
to g et m arried on.”
bet-auso he would never
hrilliug scndntioii of'heinked, we pas 3 hurriedly

line*

g?,od
sslsr*

The Cincinnati Times Star gives-an
account of the killing of Edgar Baker
by his -father, Edwin who .had been
on a drunkeu spree in ilol-row, 0 .
Edwin had left' his horses- in town
and wore -taken in charge, by .tho
Marshal. Tlio son secured the team
and went .home leaving the father to
walk to hie home' in Lbe country. On
his arrival, there were-some hot words
between the two and the father drew
a pocket knife and stabbed' -.tho' sou
through the heart, killing him instant
ly. . Young Baker was- 25 years old,
•sober aud industrious. Tho father
was arrested by the- Sheriff and taken'
to Leb'anou, 0 . The-" father says
that he does not .remember about the
knife or the killing of liis son.- Mor
row is a town about the size of Cedar-,
villc and lias six or- morer- suloous,
Local option might liavo been—the
means of saying this young mans life.

The recent action of the British
Cabinet in authorizing English par
ticipation in the Exposition, with par
ticular attention to bo given to tho
department of education and art, is
largely due to tlie efforts of the Hon.
Michael 13. Sadler*., director of iuquiricB ami reports Ol the British Ecllicatio'un! Department. - He has been
working earnestly vf'ith the Cabinet
Tar this purpose since last -November,
The exhibit contemplated by the
British Empire will include not only
a summary of.Eoglish educ&tion but
also that of Scotland and Ireland and
the Colonics. The ;lattor has never
been attempted, aud will be looked
for with grerit interest by Students of
education, and will have parliculhr
value to Americans on account of o.ur
own Philippine polity.

Dr._«J, O. Stewart hns been making,
some extensive improvements about
Rev...Sanderson, who has been tak his premises. His barn has been
ing special work in chemistry. a t the moved and a driveway will bo made
Chicago University this summer, is down the sido of his dwelling which
will makes things more convenient.
expected home to-morrow*

FEARLESS AND INDEPENDENT

NO SPRING ELECTION.

SMALLPOX SCARE.

The Chicago Record-Hcrald is .a
Since the Supremo court has upset
There was quite a little scare Inst
conspicuous - example of the success all city governments by its recent do*
Sabbath morning when word was re-with which the public rewards fearless cisiou aud that a.new municipal code
ceived here that a couple of fellows
nonpartisanship in .the colums of a is being drafted by Gov. Nash and
were roaming in the vicinity of the
great metropolitan daily paper. I t is
influential Republicans there is a pos Jamestown pike who were supposed
.an independent newspaper, in which sibility that there will be no more'
to have that dread disease, smallpox.
men aud -measures are- invariably
spring elections. The provisions of Marshall Grindle mounted his wheel
viewed wholly from the standpoint of the new bill, will cover villages as
and made for, that direction and coV'
the-public good and not from that of well ns cities and it said that there
ered a distanco of ten or twelve miles
the interest of any particular political f
will bo a saving of three quarters of a but was unable to Ideate the men.
party.
I t is the very, reverse of
million dollars annually to tlio state I t is said that one of the men wus
neutral—fearless and outspoken, on all
by having elections in the fall. ..The thought to. bo Charles Kinney who
tho great questions of . the day, but
bill will be presented to legislature at fives west of town. .There is ’ no
presen (incite editorial opinion upon
its extra session next month.
smallpox known in the township.
independent judgment’ and entirely re
gardless of political affiliations. P a r
All indications point towards, an
I t ’s only _[three days this , year.,
tisanship is barred ns. strictly, from What? The Greene County Fair, immense c r o w d t h e Green County
news, columus ns from the editorial
Attend each'dny and you will never Fair this year. Every departmentpage. AH political nows is given regret it. . A'ugust 6, 7 and 8,
will be-well filled with articles for ex*
without, partisanship, coloring, thug
[hibiton thus insuring a success,
enabling tho reader'’ to foriiV correct;'
U ST OF GETTERS. 1
i August fi, 7 and 8 is the date.
conclusions for himself. In the ordi
L ist o f letters remaining uncalled
nary partisanship newspaper political for in the Cedarvillo postoffice for tho
Dr. E . C. Oglosbee, wife and
news is ordinarily colored to such an month ending July 21,1902,
dnughter, Prof, McChesney and wife,
extent.ns to' make it difficult if uot
Misses Jennie Morton and Cora
L ist No, 30.impossible ior the reader to secure rt
Spencer
formed a fishing party that
Incus,
Miss
Mnbdlo.
sound basis for intelrgent judgment,
Killon, Mr, Clint.
,
■ spent last Saturday at the- Clifton-.
Buggies painted at Wolford’s.
: T, N. T arbox , P, M. ( cliffs.
:’
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CHALLENGE SALE

*A H

Opens Saturday, July 26,1902

V

Springfield, Ohio
V/

A combination of extraordinary values and marvelously low prices.
This is the grandest of all late season sales,
never before equaled by ourselves or even approached by others,
It is enough to say that our efforts for weeks have
been directed towards making this the greatest in Springfield merchandising,
it w ill be a revelation in bargain giving
Our guarantee goes with ever article that leaves the store. If not satisfactory in eucry way return and get your money.

i

You can’t afford to miss this great bargain distribution.
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BRITISH EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT.
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y * Explanation.
n of Beotia accepted a
spend a fortnight'with
London* whose quartw*
louse purlieus or Clerk*
joining his host fit
3 m orning after his’ «f*
■Bowing colloquy took
to th e annoyance of the
he house;
II* Sandy* old men, now
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vara week
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mon, I was better aff
», fo r they never dosed
the whole nightSpider'* Air Bubble*
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{van under water, csr*
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• Pleasure of tho Toilet.
I BteaSItf o \Himcvt with iliM Line)
Tory eignifieajitly did mythology
M«iMI DIXU * , f.retarMdPrCpitelfl | Sfami&ctarow I*. Jft ( 'ara are placed SY-j,yew-iit Yomts pa hcSng } n m ito w i
I ds Cf;r..phuy’e Waftlimr e,- mailing a tho era, a n d f!m too i'-ra of a rt de
Iran -lev dfi ubout bd ft, car to boat, f p ict ijm go!ileTi-4i: arbd poddor-s «'f
PH IPA Y * -TITLV ’2-»»!# '1&&
Bft amere h ave wharf 1H13 o.rn, daily, Iieauty m n .'ing from tho -erot of
Averts*
arrive IM rffit 1;TA p.m.j.Btai: Irlund, a wave, (‘.lanlir.o-s fc n e t only
• i t e aairMUKvmi n t Uvas tre Jfrcri*
Aigonml,, Marine CitjyBL Clair* Port raiM£ to giffinia Y h u t it h tho foun
d e n i h preparing tit a'cntfc If; datimi
Huron ru;?l other points in Boutin ru dation, o f fem inine good look?,
•watch will perm it bf federal taperMichigan afternoon of enme day; “ God Wc?3 the. man who fliYfc in 
yi-um o f the trusta has' “reJSstd .the
vented ’ bathtubs I” we have good
Low iutv:';. Prompt fovvKv .
.4#am m t3 a t ilirirln ji campaign haw*
reason to exclaim-. One can hardly
.1. W. ( ’O N ftA l)
I t « Tint turpridng that they im> ecek*’
realize a tim e when tho bathtub was
•. •
. Geou-al Agent,
• log to disertfHt ft.
Toledo, Ohio. a luxury, wld/o’ c-rtuinly modern
women hardly appreciate th a t what
The IVcridtmtV message to Gonlias hceopm a tak en for granted noVacation bays;
•■gs-fe-s, urging relief for (Juba, did not
Vacation time r? hero and the chil eer-eity was not so to th e beauties o f .
change imwiitious hi that budy but it dren are fairly living out . of doors. the past. To add to tho comfort,
. is believed that hit! itttresago lias been There could 1h>, no "better place for pleasure and hvidUiMhora of the
'• beard.by thy pioplw and lluit Con tik-m. You need only to guard against 'bath come many dainty perfum ed
the accidents incidental to most open toilet water;; of various kinds, which
gress will hear tram them, ’
air sports. No remedy equals’ Dm .cost . very little considering tho
Already there are more bronze W itt's Witch Hazel Salvo for quickly amount'o£ good derived from them.
stopping pain or removing dauge of
monuments in Washington than in serious eoimeqitenees. “ I used De- A* large bolt Is of violet ammonia
any other-city ed its eke, while many W itt’s Witch Hazel Salve for Port’s, can be bought for 2e -ents. .A tamore arO projected; it may. no .neces cuts.and bruises,” says L „B , Johnson blespoonful to an ordinary basin, of
sary in time,' for *Congress. to check Swift, Tex,... P it isthoxfiest remedy, water will soften i t "ad not only im 
by statute the m e tin g of statutes in on tbem uirkel,” Sure^curc for piles p art a pleasing fragrance- to the
order to glye tho trees ■a chance to and skin diseases. Beware of coun bath, b a t .give cleanliness to ■the ’
terfeits, (J, Al, Jiidgway,
grow.
skin. Toilet waters perfum ed w ith
violet,‘lilac, heliotrope, white rose,,
Secretary Moody’s determination to
Papa, was Antmuias a great liar.
lavender or erabapplo are quite In
force naval officer, who have demon expensive' and dainty, refreshing
Yea, my son—for those times. ’
strated their profiency- in hall rooms, ■and agreeable to iU'c\. Florida water
to
endure the perils and ’discomforts is one o f the popular an d standard
Through, cflhits of the republican
of
ocean service -may seem heartless toilet essentials. Then there . aro
p a r ty ' peace and civil government
h
u
t . the Secretary's absorption . of various kinds of ,cau de cologne.
• haye • been- established in Cuba and
some
of the President’s admiration for Aromatic c-au do cologne is refresh
the Philippines. ' I t now depends on
“
men
who do things” will not lessen ing fo r bathing purposes, and a
the enterprise of the American budhis position in the estimation of .the cologne conics especially for inva
. .nessniau to establish profitable com
lids, th at is grateful ami -soothing- to
people.
.
mercial relations with these islands.
'the-sick one arid pleasant to, sprin
kle about the room.
Mother Always Keeps ft tfoiufy.
Rue de la Paix glycerin, which is
’! A remarkable instance Of ibc .spon
“ My mother suffered a long time
taneous expression, of admiration oc- from distressing pains’ and general ill delicately perfumed, is p u t up in
bottles. Twenty-five cen ts'^ill pur' cured last week when the President’s health due primarily to indigestion,”
chare
enough to last a long time.
name w as' cheered a t [ b e ’Missouri snvs L. W . Bpaldiirg, Verona, 1Mo.’. „Of lanoline and cucumber jprepa"Two
years
ago
I
got
her
to
try
Kostate democratic convention.
‘dol. She grew better a t once nod ■rations to be used as a skjn food and
now, at the ago of seventy-six, eats for massage or to. improve th e com
Secretary of State, Hay, has won anything sh e ’ wauls, remarking, that plexion there are a num ber of vari
the admiration and gratitude of the she fears no ,bad effects as she has her eties.- - The ever useful cold eyoam
American people -by the masterly botlle.of Kodol handy.” ' D on’t wmte perfumed with rose comc3 hi one
time doctoring!, symptoms.' ■Go after ounce round china boxes for 15
■m inner in which he represented U.L
tho cause. If your stomach is sound cents or in pretty little gl<fes jars of
roUnity in the negotiations with your health will- he good. Kodol two ounces for £5 ecu Is- on up to
H’/bina mid • bos stood for honor and rests tho stomach -and strengthens the jars th a t contain eight ounces,
justice against the rapacity of the body by digesting your.- food.’- I t is which cost 75 cents,. Small bottles
natuiejS own tonic! (J. M, Ridgeway, of -the equally useful .vaseline ’can
ipean_ powers.
•be added to the-toilet table a t slight
Overdoing the Hoosckeoping.
expense.
_______ .
By his staunch adherence to the
Tnro women who sat behind ns on
principles o f civil service reform, Mr- the train, recently exchanged a few
Don’t Fail to,Try This.
Whenever au honest trials is given
JtoOseveifc has won the confidence and brief opinions concerning'(he land
admiration of the independent voters scape and-then settled down to tie ' to Eieeti'ic Bitters fer uny trouble it
and, after all, it is the independent more-congenial, subject of their im  is reeijnimended for a permanent.cure
wfll surely be effected. It. never fails
Voters who hold'the balance of pow mediate friends. “ Y es,” remarked to tone the stomach, regulate the kid
one
of
them
,
“Jane’s
a
if
ice
woman,
er.
'•
, ‘ ■
and her husband thinks the sun neys funl bowels, stimulate tho liver,
invigorate the ncrves'and_ purify, the
Commissioner of Pensions, Eugene rises and sets rig h t w’ ere she is, blood. I t’s a wonderful'tonic ior run
blit i t doesn’t worry her a mite if
F , Ware, has instituted a system of
down systems, Electric Bitters posi
her .carpet has to stay down three
promotion in his office which is based years a t a stretch. -Now; I just: tively cures Kidney and Liver T ro u 
entirely on merit. H e makes each about .fly to pieces if I can’t get all bles, ■Stomach. Disorders, Nervoue’ues9, Sleeplessness, ■ Rheumatism,
chief responsible for the employes my honsceleaning .done right on Neuralgia, and expels Malaria, Sat
„ . whoso-promotion he recommends and time.” ' I t seems possible, however, isfaction guaranteed by Ridgeway <&
insists' that efficiency and faithfullness th a t the criticised Ja n e ’s household Co. Only 50 cents.
’■
philosophy may have, much to do
shall be the considerations for such
w ith her husband’s appreciation,
A Novel Tea Table, . recommendation.'
There are times when th e house
A quaint tea table has been re
wifely virtues have to take a vaca modeled by a Brooklyn woman! from
; ’
Cautionl
tion and when wo do m ost for those an old round stand which has' been
. This is not a gentle word—hut when around ns by ignoring some appar in’ tbo possession of her family for'
you think how liable you are not to ent duties. Tho woman who will m any years. A shelf -matching tho
•. purchase for 75c the only remedy uni- “ju st about fly to pieces” because top was skillfully inserted half way
vcrially known and a remedy.that has iionvilal plans are deranged may down the length. The wood being
had the. largest sale of. any medicine he a good, housekeeper, h ut sho is a much discolored and battered, the
ip the world since IfifiS for the cure poor wife and m other.—R ural Hew table w'as treated to two boats of
and treatment of Uonouniption and Yorker.
.
white paint. A coat of enamel p ain t
Throat and Hung troubles without loafinished the renovating process, and
Needed
More
Help.
. ing
great popularity nlllhese years
tho result is very satisfactory. yotl will he’ thankful we called your
Often the over-taxed organs of di
attention to Eoscheo’s German Syrup. gestion cry out for help by Dyspep
If a Mart Lie Tq You,
There are so many ordinary cough sia’s pains, Nausea, Dizziness, Head
And say some other salve, oint
remedjes made by druggists and others aches, liver complaints, bowel disor ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is
that are cheap and good for ltght colds ders. Such troubles call for prompt as good ns Bucklen's Arnica Halve,
perhaps, hut for severe Coughs, Brou- use of D r, King’s Now Life Pills. tell him thirty years of nwrvelmrf
- ehitis, Croup—and especially for Con They are gentle, thorough and guar cures* of Piles, Burns, Boils, Torus,
sumption, where there is difficult ex anteed to cure. 25e at Ridgeway & Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, Heals, Bruises
pectoration and coughing during the Co’s, drug store.
and Skin Eruptions prove it’s the
liights and mornings, there is nothing
best and cheapest, 2oe at Ridgeway
like German Syrup. Held by all
& Co’s, drug store,
A
laudable
movement
among
farm
druggists in the civilized world.
. 0 , G. G kiujn, Woodbury, N. J . ers is the determination to have no big
Convenient Ailmento.
decorations, advertising board and bill
“Archibald, dear,” lii:! y/i£o said,
postern on their barns' and other farm
Eloquence In Blank.
arousing hirn in the dead of night,
There are uucightiy WI wish you would walk w ith baby a
Ono of the humorous incidents of buildings.
flie recent Drench eleetiono is the things on nice leaking burns, and ’little while, . l i e ’s going to wake
joke perpetrated by one o f th e can their beauty and clean appearance up.”
didates in Auvergne, who wan op should not bo matred by the crude
“How can J do that, Lucinda ?M
posing tho sitting member. H e had picture and the painted.proclamations expostulated tho sleepy husband.
distributed thousands of copies of of firms and individuals'wlm want In “ You know, I've got the pingpong
ft blank pamphlet bearing the title.
ankle.”
“Speeches by iff. Obese In the stall medicines, nostrums, fertilizers
“Then p u t him in hfc cradle and
Chamber of Deputies _of lbffil- patent devices of all hinds. Pah)* rock him awhile,” •
■VJ03.U A s a rule deputies’ speeches tho barns and other farm buildings,
“I can’t do th a t either. I ’ve got
are used against them by th eir op and don’t allow advertising fiends to the golf shoulder/’—Chicago T rib 
ponents, but in the present instance detract from their beauty by daubing une.
'
y
.
' ■
tho member for Auvergne never them over with wearisome melange.
' once opened Xus mouth duriiig the
whole session, l i b 'parliatuentary The place to paint m atter is hr the
- eloquence was therefore represented columns of the local paper say s' an ex
change.
by a ‘d ozen pages of blank paper.
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thing to be -found in a
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22 and 2-1 North Limestone St.,
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BLOOD POISON
« « crime m i»P3|
«!i» di«.v>!c, it 1*ii ctipa Ui f ninU it to I'ctini.'i in'the ovotcia
It way ruanifciil
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Corner High and’ Limes tone street,
Springfield, Oluoi
.. WK0N4 LAt-lE,
IndianaK Famous Suntmer Resort,
Winono Ifalte.TiuL, the' pretty suimmr.■
resort on the Pennsylvania lanes in Norilier.n Indiana rtffor.ls re.-t, recreation, enter-tuiqmcui, umiJ. ('i-lialuful surroundings
for persoris de-sirinp; to enjoy vacation cnitiug-n. This report is the site of-.Winona Asscsiiljly and Sitnuner Hflhool, nod isannally
vir ited Uy many ptrsuns who are strength
ened in mind by the excelient facilities for
educational vork, anil invigorate in body
■by Uiu health giving-iniluences for which
Avinoaa Lake is famous,
On May loth,’ the Opening Day of the
Season of Kite!, evi-uteiou Jackets t» .Winona
Lake will tmon.s.iic. viaJvhnsytvania Lines.
They may be 'obtained from Slay l&tii to
iSentotaher I'3'ih, iHclnsiye..'.
.For particular information on ilic sub
ject of rate and. time of imins, apply- to
Ticicet Airents of the i ’ennsylviinia Line;;, or
to y. YrA&Df6Kx, <Jiiof Assietunt General
IV.ss-euger Agciit, l’iit-.t)iirg, l’a, fnforination about uttraciions at Winona Lake-,..cntertuijlmeniv, tljc Hummer, Pfimol" sessions,
etc., will bo’fnndelnd in reply to inquiries
ndiircspcd to >ln. (\ H. D.tOKKV,- Secretary '
Winona Lake. Tnd.

m
Caveats, anil'i'radc-Marka obtained and all Pat-?
eat business conducted for modcwat’i; Fees, j
- oiinOfficelaoppoaircu.s.patentomcci
'and vveran secure patent in less time, than those?
jiremote f'-nmWashingtot*-.
'
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip*.
{tion, AVo advise, if patentable or not, free oft
5charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. S
' |A PAMPHLET, “Howto Obtain Patents,” with}
| cost of same in the U-S. and foreign countriesj
( Sentfree! Address,
. ■■ . . J

ItfDt'ficD FARES.

iO .A .S N O W ^ C O .1
1 Opp. PA*EfJT.OmcE» Washington, D. c«
Chance for IWps via Pennsylvania Lines •VVUrVl-F ' ‘-•VV^‘VVVVVVV*Afc^^V^VVVVV%.<V'
at Small Cost.
’

tbe-eoluinjH o f your paper, if there is
liny prtens’ v.ho 'h:-.s itred Green's A ug
ust Flower for the cureof Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles that
has not been eim-d-—and w*e also menu
their result ;', t-tith os sour stomach,
ferjuintatsoij of Jood, habitual contivc-j
iu;-f, ucrVtiUb d y sp ep sia, lu a d n ch c s,
th epoiidc-tiKieclsiigo, ek-f’pk-renc:;!—in
fret, any "trouble connected with the
iJonmeli or liverf This medieine has
ht-csj sold for manv years in alt civil*
frnl eoiintiu-:-, and wo wirjs to cornspond with j(su and rend y tu o n o o f
»ur book*', free of ci*t, I f you nevernied August Plows r, try one Imtllq
Hr-1. We have-never known of its
frtiitare 1f f-», Eomcthing more serious
is the m atter tvith you. Ask your
ohh .-it dcugjdrf.
. . ,
G, G-. Gm;f:N, Woodbury, N. J .

i i i ; M m i l k , §..*

F tu if jjf E l 'D i r e c t o r ’ '
5=j:asw*t'i

Saves a Y/oman’s life,
i To biive. given up .would havo
meant death for Mrs, Lois Gragg, oi
Dirf.chee.ter, Maes,
For years she
bad endured untold misery from n
severe luus: trouble ’;md obstinate
cough,
“ Often,” she . Writes, “ I
could scarcely breathe and sometimes
coubl not spe.'ik. All doctors and,
remedies filled till 1 used Dr. King's
New Dkeovmy for Consumption’'and
was .oo’Uiplete.’y cured.”
Mufierers
from. '(loughs, GoliR, T hroat - and
LungTtnuM e need this grand reint'fky for it m’.Vf-r -d?rU[']mi;it-'. Giiiv,
D gimriyitct-d- by Ridgeway ■& Go,
Price ffiV, ami dl.Uil, T rial'b o ttles
free. -.
’

Adam’s Restaurant , '
• . ' and pirtfng Proms'

E H i a l S T O S EK SU SH
rlo Tiieonsiiami Fcattle, Whali., nmi PovtIc.iiii, 0,-'v„ July lOtli in reth. tiiclublvc, ncconnt AnifUat MvefimV Y..1*. ('. tT. Hmicty
ot the i ’nltt.l 1‘rjBh;. tcriim Church.To lVovideii'*-. 1>. I., July 7th to!)lh, in
clusive, account BaiUijt Younn People's
rniott of Atu- rlca, Inteinaitonal Convniti'.m.
-.
'
.
To Han Pram i>re or L03 Aiu'clrs, Cal.,
lstjli) lotlj, incluvivr, account liic-nu*al Meoliuir. Knl ;1its oi I’y
TfjHaJt L-il.-ji ri};,, I'tah, Aih'U.-.t <)th to
Ai»vnvfi rellahlp, .tsriMpn.f.-anmcgStA’}
CMKCBffKS'i'Kir# m u u s n to ttnt url
st!s, inclu'.jvc. acbutil Annual Itcunion, t.ifiu
lrox,--i, rnah'd -v tb hint, r-bh.*;.,
Ut ui-i
I?. I*, o, i'j.
faUe Ho oKht. Ucfusc {J.-itjcesotSBnnfcsSt*
J-’oi’ infji, tr.ation at out fan -i au.l olat-r {ntto.mr;ss-.3 SmStntiotio. 1’,-ivoi-,jrl .an, ",
r sc: l 5«-. in : i.-;--:, i for I'rsirtlVuSr.lcs, Vt-Atf.
il'-tails. u1.t,£-, tu ’lit !-:, t Agftitn of I'ctiti^yl- «inoniiiiln
a . t **Etoltpf r<.i* I.nUJes.*' f-i trnr,
vania Lines.
««ttirnOtntt. ."O.OOOXe .r. V.s. KoUty
all
.offlcfttsjstt onKmcAi, oo. OJCp 5IiS«M»oa Kqtjnsv,
ISSI1I,A., Pfc
Wanted.
MpnUon; this patier.
\Vo would like to ask, through the
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Product of the market
ami slock farm can ulwayo he found* at tho
. Meat Btore o f • ■

l '/ 'I ’il’Mj r L h ’Alwajs oi! Ilaiid,"
»>a«

Aperieet Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stoatach,Diarrhoea
Worms,ConvuIiiitu'isiFevcrishness nndiiCS^S 0.1? SlWSE®’
Fac Simib Signature oi*
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New York iidLTlijj are a good ju d ty , y*u* ran never t( h JL# <jpsjati %y|d a t lowest ratea. The
j what y*’u ae g*hing ui'.til you b a n | ^Isi-ajieM and most convenient way Vt
: if-xerved a id piniiillv vattnv •-W<- read'iuwicy by m ail
iiii>i-w Uicyl.- -We ;. Ivet f-t* ell with a
T DANE made <m Real K-,‘iUe, p, j.
view, t-j"having th'- i t u;ea«-;, W t* <*•* tonal os* Gollateral iref-urity."
hu«»w how h i .c h r i -ft<*ek and
f >e have imatn you may dpi«*nd:. William Wildman, lfrc.0.,
-- • -I'Uih W;-Rmith, Vico PrereV ,
upon—■«» al.-; licit will pk-ai.e you.
W , J Wildman,. Cashier,.
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A Tribute to the Prawned,
I t would, he difficult to conceive
a m o ts touching and beautiful cere
mony th an that, pf the children o f
Gioiiecster'tln’owisjg a bouquet into
t o e s T oleilo 9 ; I 5 a , in , Hally,
the w.\ for each ruilor who left that’
A rrives P e tro l! U IO p, m . I d f f , .
pfiH th e |b s t yi <w and has not reDown in H k i I i Ij -and thrength —Nirv,. ,
i;fjT r n x i v t i
t srecd. W latq are th e peefo* flights
OU3- Im luidA -Acho ;t!i' Ove-/
h i ffioey isow?~~Bfi .ton Herald,
toavas
’ — a Dcpkstad (wndifin i ,
M m "inhM, 11,10 «,'m. ,
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Spilt Pea Soup,
S plit pea coup is 'one of the tast
iest, most nutritious mid most eco
nomical of soups. - -Put -a cupful of
tho peas to soak over night in three
quarts of cold water, having first
washed them thoroughly, The next
m orning p u t in a reuieep.in, adding
a ham hone if you have it or a little'
piece of bacon and the find, togeth
er with a (diced onion and a tiny bit
of red pepper. Simmer ff»r four
five hourii until perfectly -reft* e.sluing. more water from time b» thno
^ r e q u ir e d . When nearly ready’to
serve, paps the peas through a sieve
and add to the pulp enough, stock,
w ater or milk to muko a soup about
tho consistency of cream. -Thicken
slightly with a tahlupoonful ..pf
flour'nod one of hotter eonkreViogelfrer and made smooth by half a
cupful of the liquor before* adding
to the pot. Tin-; tbtekr-nlut will
tho heavv part of the sowp
?
*»;'»« bottling to tho b a tte n . ' Serve
iare.re-,.-.2i-t<it*
- lila rif-V
u-'iUt?KK
e t n «tml
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Aitreoitea Dutch Screen.
CANDY
CATHAnTlO
A pretty
n for a eo-nitry
Jm‘t o j:S;» a framo. yk of dark oak,
v.'itU'u few cl’J ,-wl Ires'ti Pi the pnh'
|« l - , which, die dre.p, J with jjritfl
j !»>.S'>-i.ri ,• d cottrei,' Af the top
«;<*•!' panel D a hi jght C'.iJore d pic*
, c )-** *4* D.stih life, tho %-vAi‘t m e ,
lily -j- ♦?•„»
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•KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEANIre'

--'-ut hi (he D-iy!

A
i- ...re cuul cstK cfr’111
ti
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Hr, and ^ rs*
^
:-.'jvi’»ivUaliun3.fijr.
1 £tn,Ut
inrii€1ypj; Hanna (.’doper
after tx visit with
jire.
Fr;!2a’ nt
.I tVuient water tank]
gii jiarjT.ici can lit
15'fG?i Gall an<l ftec the
in* elsewhere*.
Accoreliog. to tho Rok
l,y the Jauat legislature
-Migrating trainfl'with ov
ger Moiiehes must nave
(o tho train* ■ '
’ The gos.Jjto have It ti
'weddingPet**1, 1U>XL *
iter who*
■ ;g0 better time to pai
than right'uow. .
All
K. E, Randall’arrive
day morning from Mari
lie bn- been alien ding n
Jh% Randal was taking i
s BtudK'8 befiire high selr
fallSave money by getl
feiHilizm: before you pn
K err & I I
Mrs. W alter Murdoc
at dinner Tuesday fb rii
Julia Condon*-. ■J he uf.
nature o f a surprise

__ AU persons having
for either boys or girls v
coll ae this fall, report
Ji D.
Tim Misses McNeil
frr Belle Center, O., 1
vacation with their jw
| place.
Mrs. J . B W inter
Columbus last Sat onlay
illness of her sister,
Aahly.
The high pride of all
,ahd the immcnch .yeiM
‘make the farmer feel
sljould attend the Green
this yen,r.
Arrange t
friends there A ugust 6,
Wallace Hit! who flat
ing a t , Iduville, Ind.,
'.Monday evening for a f
f'tion. He. will return 81
Miss Eslella Thorne !
the guest of Miss Mulit
. Severed weeks returned
in Peru, Ind,-, Monday,
— Fore R kht—B est
|i Oedaryille*- over Hi tel
room,
: ’ .
George, jRamsey who
New York state, for
Where lie is employed 1’
department of a nuiutt
cein is visiting his mot
erf Nathan Ramsey
Hincc the-railroad c
discontinued the Alin
eious tliere will he few
ous resort this suintnc
• The Sixty third Am
Green County •Agri
will he held a t Xeu
and S. i B elter maki
to attend.
1
Mrs. Clara Sefen
Vi., died Wednesday
kil at Bpring Grove c
rati, Saturday nt 8
ticreiia was well kuov
kg paid, a long visit
Ksr, H er mother, A
hp’was buried about
at the same cemetery
• 0. E. B radfute is
f<a huriucss.
A partv of you
odnia neiglihorhofni
this week at Clifton
. folks consisting of 5'
Wilson, Flo McDtiri
Jlu-r Umve] and Mte
td Springfield who t
detfof-ty,.
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Ml,-. I Ich, Pvmrisiia .,5!d AtlfJOt’
i-pV-fii F.i*-'f;ltll 1
{’both
-I--wn
the p5uV m of h fi, l \
r*s'w»ci
Wtilkcr u»x! family,
ATV -ttod Hurry hi •Oiit
A large fotee <»f winkmen -anu
Sits. lioJicrt.
ti’l-.iii Imjuirc
teama-mt'-at work gradhiij al«.ut.tfe
new It, P, ehnrc!).. I 'misidernbh
V jiliifs T«r.A’r ! m t-'ccavcd cr,i|jfof«
..work will he featured in getting the
r;a\% in tho
u HtatC1 hospital,. ,
i*>S down to the desired grade,
(*. ;>d. i’.r.iS ('.'Urra'itd hom y ;tt
f lr o f 4r r.ijV }; , No la tter time to pai-nt the buggy
than right miw.
A t Wolford’s / *
pf. yml Mrd. K. L\ <)glo^btie have ■
New Concord,
is to Slave an
ii jnvitftiona for litis aftenm on,:
autom obile factory. The company
•Xi-Mit fi.’ty :irft invited.
has already been iiiporpnyated with a
’ilir, Hanna Cooper has .-roturried i.apiud of AfOijih), Grom: 1 has hern
Iriaeafnr.a v w t with her daughter: broken for the building which will lie
Will Frozor at SprSngfioM. .
completed in'sixty -days.
-.CoiiH-nt water tanks holding fron
Sabbath afternoon at two o’clock
j., {«> ’20 ftarrels can he hud o f Iliff memorial cervices will be held at the
ikvis. Call undfec them before buy*.: M. K. church Jaincstown in honor of
ififr
■
Mr nod Mra. T. II, Adalns who were
, '■&*ei.cwhire.
..
.
iesH
ht+“tTtg-thitdm,miignriLtlmrfitcattteg•’"i\feonlh>g'"fd the lioj^nTTaw JiatsetT
on
the
Ohio river last spring.
by the last- legislature all railroads
Ar,Tf| T1ritik,rvne>l

B a n k

*

.

^tH7 - y f i!j tUJ-.J f \ ;;,
'<■ut i>.'\u; 2 rafra.
s-'-r t m u m em waj. ^

lV t & - d * h t.r t« \.p <t.
4 "w ! Nu.mmy. •

hv^
}}' 5’ i-suti* Free.,
rlK,i \-<aflu. <S i* o Pr-e,-*,,,.

Jl:) w WilOntan, CasKivr,.
. I*V
u-b<
p l l i S ?
-i.< 1 IV..1.Tfti.rtfc:v iiiaiS ^f
ail ii'itl f't<>c!r fawn caif aR
ftu u d a t tha
or IV
-jl S|..r<» «*f
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oprviitiug trains avith over live passeng,;i’ e-ache'? must have two break men
to the train'.. ■
.
1 '

W e i m e r ,
at i
a mi (i, '('Live ivitli OVSt’f’•'“ Utt tu jic found in \
ut tl i ",i r'la .s «it>at market.
Wo V';-* handles the oole-

■The gossips have it that there is a
wedding set for next mouth. Won
der who?-’/ .
No bitter tim e’to paint the. lmggy
than; right now.'
A t Wo hard's.-

■1hw,,i:*tC<*
Conipai'iyT
i , 'l JiV,s ‘ -Dxl wumc-Miij;
>r.l hnm-st, treatment
ita* with the. above, y ’;

- K. 10. Hundull arrived home Tues
day morning from Marion Ind, whore
he. has boon.attending normal school.
Jfr. Randal was taking some advanced
studies before high school opens this
.'fall.
Save money by getting prices on
fertilizer before you purchase.
•JCeiT &TIastitig Bros,

. Fresh Fish,and Jre
fe u ra n t. ;

Mrs. Walter .Murdock entertained
at dinner Tuesday for her mother, Mrs
Julio'Condon, The afiair was in the
nature of a surprise.-

an d B illin g 'R o o m s '
and Limestone street,
ail*
m u lAMw

.—All pci'fious having rooms to rent,
• for either boys or girls who, will attend
college this fall, repnri some to
J». D. Williamson.

vmows Summer Resort.
In L, the pretty rammer
lu.svhnnin. Lints in Norik*'
lyt, recmHgij, enter*
owvihtful surrounding
-- , to wiiciy vacation oi.t■«r f- » HAtyita o£ Winona As*:
■'’ on-r i»Wi<ii;h and is a.nnally
iteiitl ?•*.»■*nr* who ore strength-,
t!if uxeni k>ivt "findUt ies fur
>‘. and iovimitate in -bMtayiug- inilueitcos tor whichwas l.amtti-,
MV t.V -Opeiilftfr Pay nf tiw
v'tirfcitm tide fs to Winoim
Ml ■J--’ vm J’i'nnsytyania r.itios.
i««n May ir>dt ■{,(>

The Misses McNeil left Thursday
." for Belle Center, O., to spend their
vacation with their parents of that
place.
Mrs, J , B , W inter was called to
Columbus last Saturday owing to the
illuess of her dster, Mrs, Charles
..Ashly.
.
;n ,c high'price of idi farm products
and the immenee yedd of. crops will
make the fanner' feel as though lie
should .attend the Greene County Fair
"thisyear. '.Arrange to meet your
friends tbe^c August 6,7 and S.

i

(■ -Utart.tniion on the suh..jin,p ()j- trams, apply to
ut thv‘ Pimsylvimifi hi nek, or
cjni'f Assistant t-i(moral
.3 t» ? *Piit'imrjr,
t'nfornr#.
««.i* f »♦*>.*• jlu’a,
a* ■•Jk
.4Llt.iliiutr
/.i ditms at ’Winona Lake; om>rhimnivr
sesoion.^
'-dW
UUHVJ. fieheoJ
>UUPUJ bV
tSMt;n$
in■'.....
reply
to inquiries
0/ rI ;!>!,(.d
......1 ’■
' ‘...........
‘
<’. d; Dio;tr.y, .Secretary
7 an vi.

. -Wallace Jlid who has been preach
ing at Idaville, le d ,, arrived home;
■Monday evening for a few days vaca*
ition. lie will return soon.

.. he
am
b\v f
ion.

Miss Eslelhy Thorne who bus been,
the guest of Miss Mabelo Owens for
scvt-ral weeks returned to her homo
in Peru,-Ind., Monday.

rho

c-Marltaottained a;itl ait Pat*
irtfdtor MuncHATe
:,
■paairE
patemt ornccJ
to P-O-UinU.S.
leas time than those?
i>
ltinnt-p. _
5
"'i'-Tt or plioto., wiiii (Jescrip- 4
• ,t; . »t p'.'.teiitnhle or not, free oft
Olili jotauc tillpiitcfttissecured, f
•
>Obtain pAtontSy1*with!
Cwt J io U*b« and ftJrci^ricountries?

t-l?ou II i-jnx—B est oflico i'<»om in
Cedarvillo“ over Hitchcock’s billiard
room.
J* P. Chew. s

V tO W & C O .I
liu y*cc» WA.omMsroNe D. C. S
h(.*V

George Ramsey who has been in
Nevy York Btato for several years
Where he is employed in the chemical
'department of a manufacturing com
cerrr is visiting Iris-mother and broth
er, Nathan Ramsey,
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atir
.w■tr-A
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V ;3 u\*ii 7j:’2»*. r titi?:;.
i2jfo*«R+ 5|f»Sf;
U
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■Tt’-ntJ* '
ia, ;*i«?r
6k*" h&n.'Tii” v.irt::'**?*
5 t iUNJO??iot^'jrr.us^ BoUby
i cncm&txt* 00.
&jkt
a,
an
Pea Soup,
‘m is
<>£ the- tn'iS*
end m ost eeoP u t a ettpfnl of
t i.-vor ni,;;ht iu three
twite?, having first
e-r<as^kfy. T h e next
r - Auti-paii, adding
liii.u i t or a lit dob ju t!if! iltsd, togethfoni'rn ,-nitl a tf»y h|S
1 b-inaat-r f o r ’four^or
[]-itfu :tIy coft, addk IV-itst tilde to fiiu®
1h is uc ?ly rcad^ to
-aj through a oitwe
i p si'» cjiringli elont,
L lanky n uoiijr chout
j£ ■(ream. Thiehen
it fahk.-fiocittfni of .
}? h'sHof eookol- to*
; --i.'.ontii by h alf ft
i-iOi' b: foi-y additu? a iiig .w ili.
; uk, «*i‘ tilii fiOWp.
v|,,,
Vil’-fVC
A ,*■•>,! tlrird bean
in thy i assio v/ay*
1- ::/i Cc?aftW*
u* ii m m t f j
. -L erf d ark oa**»
. i- • •*. m tlso puM-"
w aft (titeft
At tin*
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,i -«,? <,H«9pi.d.
tbv <,-aba' ,0*1*3 , , , , j ij' iv»i*}*n
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Wince tlie railroad comjmnica have
Haeontinned the Atlantic City excuV.a
Bioms there will be few go to that him
I
- 1a 1 ouh resort this summer.
.. -a

The sixty third Annual F air.of tho
Green County Agricultural society
will be held a t Xenia, A ugust G, 7
and 8. Better make arrangements
to attend.
Mrs. Clara Serena, McKeesport,
l’a., died Wednesday and will he bur*
»1 at Spring Grove cemetery Ciucinsitf, Saturday a t 3 o’clock.
Mrs.
- Serena was well-known here, she hav*
"rag paid a long visit here last sum
fDr, Her mother, Mrs. Chas, Dun*
hp was buried about tw o” weeks ago
*Sii:?1same cemetery,
0. B. Brndfule is in Indiatiopolia
tu iuisiness..
k party of young folks of the
iif-igkhorliood are camping out
are all
this >W:ek at Clifton. n
hX-.a cimsiiting of Mabel and Edith
iVLoa, Flo MeDorman, Edith Smith
Mkillnwel and Mn?. Howell l ’i -ree
"Ib'pringlii ld who will chaperone the
party.
How’s This?
•Ve utii-i- One Hundred Dollars lieAu?,j. fni’ any case of Catarrh that,
he coved by Hall's Catarrh
F ,L Cheney & C o P r o p s ,, Tide1*a (i- We, tie* the midotaigiH-d,
*■ -v kti-vii F, J , ('hom y for the
‘-Alayea!-*, mid believe frinrpirfeet*
h t ii’-nri,'.-in all business transacand limmcially abb* to carry
-;i* utiv obligati'ms made ivy then’
A-.i, Wm & Truax", .Wholesfite
'f“!ido, O., W.aldiiig, Kin*
J!’:1A’ .Mui’vin, Wtioii some Druggislfi,
G.
iral!it..C;,t rtr-ih C u n - 10.. taken in*
" o’.
--•*•" qpefr <^lwr
‘-1 -ii.fi
i-uifaci-j of'the ay«*:
X1'' frl ■; m- ...
hnUlf.'- Hold bV
*)j Ikiig,•!“{■), Ti.itiu.oiiiuh frm;.
W-illX t'mn’iiy pills me the best,'

U L f e i OPTION fiECOKl? Cj-a/t-q by ilrnri; ‘'DH;1' ”'Multi' u
Hint to kill hio.wite and "little cliiM a t
Cincinnati, TiturMay. Thn wffb imd
'child '.vtrnut- ft ufijjhhmy when the
drunken htidam l and lit!hir t" ?-ir-ittt’il tlm horrible deed, The Utth’ 1-110
upon Mglifc ofqho ihthi.1' rciehi’d out
ita liuic junm fi>r it was ghid. but it.
only r a w i ^ flit' Jcsiii'iird. hull fm n
ft pistol at the hand:-; of n hc--.u-tly fath
er, I t went through the right arm
and hitu tho loft broartof the mother.
A t the right of blood the father was
only tho more emmgered and tumLher
phot in tha infanta arm wag the re
sult.
Neighbors knarkod Mullen^
down and after a struggle took-'the*
p’i.gtotTrom him to prevent him .from
shooting himself,
i ’hyeicimis wiy
it is doubtful -as to whether' mother
.ami child can recover.

u w u a ^ i - s d - 'm

?

"Tta- l o v ' - i v v : *' wriiti :i by tie: (Tfta
lb v. ,11. Pailta
111,
after iris iv<i;t£ vbit to taia place.
Rev. Jack-, ms praductioi!*/ arc tdv.nya
int'
f<» iic-jph- in tb:-/ vU’itritji
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I t was a phasiuv I ejijoyedt
J'frvi’-it i.-’ief ng-iiii,
Tlu> lUf'vd
o! chiid-Imod, '
Vvihh trieud.-:, e-.mie eight or ten,
Ami Ha-hold the many pku’C”,
-Where off. I strolleri. at will.
A wading, boy-like, in the water,
And a dinring up the lull.
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How good it k rmed to Hand again,
A t tho fountain pure and clear,' . [
B e g i n n i n g t h i s w e e k w e w ill.s e ll^ m o s - # t h a n
1 0 ,0 0 0 y a r d s
And drink once more its limpid water,
As I did Min ugh many a year,
o f th e c h o ic e s t, n o w e s t W poh- G o o d s , s u c h a s L a w n s,
F o r no water tiJtee so sweetly,
A s that which;iluw’p apace,*
B a tis te s , S w is s e s
a n d 'D i m i t i e s , ' a t 'a b o u t h a lf- p r i c e .
Where Ijjtiunelu'd illy_tlriist_in_boy
hood, ,
•
T h e s e g o o d s a r e t h e - n e w e s t .a n d . b e s t ’ s t y l e s 'a n d $ r e a l l ,
•
And
washed
my
hands
mid fac-e.
, A t about 2 a. ni. -Thursday, Rich
Rounds out hollow places, smooths ard Murphy staggered to tha Cincin
As I drank that day .from the old
iip -to -d a t© . , .•
•
out Jims that creep about onc’a face, nati hospital woundod from being shot
epfing,
•
Woos roses bnck to faded checks. That under'the left arm, all caused irorn
My niece, I ('id not tee,
is what Rocky .Mountain Tea docs; the “ treating” habit. The.affair hap
Was taking a eiiap with her kodak,
{ IP
3f) cts. Ask’ your druggist.
pened at Ritter’s silicon and the bar
A picture of the spring and nit,
• Me. and Mrs. Sullenborgef have tender,’ Flrileas Arcand, done the So in years to couie, my children
for their guests, Mrs. Bullenbcrger’s shooting, Tho above are only two of '•Will sec if and -be. drinking,
mother,and cousin Mrs.'Jennie Young the many cases found in the daily pa- Why, tlmtris- Pa at the old1spring!
j M ore .than G,OOQ y a rd s in U iis lot, in c lu d in g tho lin en colors,
and Mibs Ada Greer both of 0.xft rd pei-3.- Each cnee is a story in its self
------took hint as he was drinking..
i b la c k an d w h ite ek b etss -*nn>i
an d all -the lig h t co lo rs
and need ho explanation. Liquor
The local base .ball team' has ar
Whnt
change!
ula.-l
ihat
fisne
ln»
.was.thju causa in each case. ranged for a game with Wilberforce,
wrought
Saturday. Admission fiftyeu cents. . N otice —I am selling out-m y sash
Oji the .home to, rite so dear!
Ladies-free,
•'
doors and blinds, flooring, hous3 ami Of the old house and the orchard.
About 2,500 yards in this lot, line Batistes and Over 8,000 yard?, in ealiu-etriped Lawns and,
Not a vestige doth appear,
Fancy dried- fruits o f all kinds at bam siding, joiec, scanting and the
Lawns,
all new patterns and col- / J |
Gray & Go’s,
Like,
the
faces
there
for
many
a
(lay,
other articles usually kept in a lum
Corded Dim ities--half of quantity were
ora.
reduced
to.................................V l y ^ C
'
Inflic
hom
e
of
long
ago,
ber yard at much less than the pur*,
-AOe.goods—your choico now .............. . . . ' . . w
The Miami ' Valley .Chautauqua
ejusq price in car lots, - I have a Now all-are gone! nut I on that spot,
-held at Fra-nldin is drawing immense
The cereal wheat doth groivn.
large qimnity o f picket and wire fenc
crowdB this year. I t is said that there
were 20000 people on .the groundfillnsrK ing, oak eav.d fence- . posts,, oak In mind, I see the,dear old home,
The holly-hocks by the door, •
Sabbath to hear Miss Ellen M.-Stone, scantling,Trad plank that'jLnm almost
Rev,- .Sam Jones also draws large giving away, in fact I am selling a- And the quaint ohl-fashioned. garden,
large quanity of.I,inch plank os. low . As it was in days of yore;
crowds. •
ns 5 0 -cents per 1-hundred.'' 1 have' I remember hoW bright the sunshine
X e n i a ," - O f i j o .
.'M r. and Mrs, Thomas Moore, of some feed sleds and grain' funing
On the door-step old and worn,
near JamestoWnr entertained a mini mills also a jump seat cam,age ami a
And the shadows chasing each other'
ber of their 'OcdtirvU c friends Tues piano taix buggy and ninny other ar
•O’er’fields of nifUing com.
day evening
ticles at'vefy low.prices. • In paints,
How blest to see my father silting,
- Olncy brand of peas, tomatoes; corn -varnish lower prices than wholesale,
With the Bible open wide,
and beets at Gray & Go,’s.
\V. M. ilm -m -u..
And ruy sweel-daceO mother listening,
One of the- largest social gatherings
FK,,£,
The firm of Kerr & Hastings Bra?
As I nestled by her nidi*;
.this season took , place Tuesday’ eve-, holds the record for .the. largest eiir of
M i l T h i s , o u t — I t ’s f o i > t b a H a l f F o l l a f l
O! iiose happy years of child hood!
ning at the country h’o run of the Mi«ses grain that was ever sent from this
And guile?era days of rest!
Bertha arid Carrie Rife. About 125 phijc.o. Last \yeelc they- shipped in
Fond memory show* the picture, •"
A.-O F
guests were- present, including' per one of the Pennsylvntiia' new steel
And. I eliisp it to my breast.
sons from Clifton,; Yellow Springs, truss cars 183-i bushels ' of wheat,
Springfield and- Cpdarvdle.
_f .■
. The Shipment was for -the Baltimore
MAN? ARE KILLED,
■
■■■
Noticel Ikitrons, I will not be' in market. •:p<
my office from Saturday, Ju ly 26 un
The following are the races for the
FcUn^iivaiiia train, Xu. 2 .runnin
■ |H
til Monday, A ugust’ 11, a t which Green Couuty Fair, A ug,'.6, 7 and 8. between St. Loui-* aud^New York
time I will he pleased to have your Wednesday, 2:10 pace, purse 5250'; was wrecked at Ttt.beinuXtatioii nu
patronage, Dr, J; W. Dixon. -■ ■ 2:50 trot, purse 8250; rminiiig \ mile the-Dayton and Rieh'iimnd ulvUion-at '
D f .’Collins of-South.. Charleston, heat 2 in 3, purse $100. Thursday, about I0:4C> Tlurrwhiy iiigbt. The,
has. br()Ug!>t-suit .agaiust John Grit-/, 2;18 paeA, -purse 88.00; 2:27 trot, W£Cclotns_crm«ed by a cn:d eju’ be
ot near Selma, for the .payment' of purse 8250; 2:10 puce,“purse $300, coming detached tram a train in the
- JuaEnor.nttcji.-.
. “After my first baby was born.I did not
some notes. Squire Bradford has the Friday .2:25 pace, purse 300; 2:1.8 Xenia yards which guiiud n' wonder
f l o n d a y ,
seem to regain my strength although the
-case in charge for Dr, Collins and se trot, purse $300; running ’mile, heats, ful mnmenuiiu us invar; down grade
doctor
gave
me
a
tonic
which
he
consfd*
from Xenia, v Tire p:e..*etiger train
ci-ed very superior, but instead of getting .
cured a tiuilo from Critz that was 2 in 3, purse $100.
-A T■tetter Lgrew weaker every day. My hus*
was
behind lime rind was running
held under, mortage, .The mule will
De8ot:i| Goings a colored lad of
band-insisted that I take Wine of Carduj
he sold to’- satisiy the judgmot. It Xenia struck Win, Pyles a G. 1L &D, about 70 miles an, hour when it c.ollied
for. a Week and see what it y/ould do for
R 1 D Q W A V &
. C O ’S
D r u g
S to r e .
me. Idid take the medicine and was very,section boss on the head with a rock with the coal ear. At the time of
iyaa appraised at tf-lO. - • CEOARVfLLO, OHIO.
grateful to (ind my strength and health
last Saturday tha* may cause the crash the gita tanks lieiieaih the coach
siowiy returning, in two weeks I was out
A Montana woman was called home
es exploded and in a nuumj'nt the
BegiVniug .at 2-p. m. elnu-p and. ending nt '7 p. m. sharp.of bed end In a month-.I, was able to take
by her mother’s Illness. Tho mother lattere death as his skull is -fractured.. whole train was in n mass of "flames,
up my usual duties.. I am .very enthusi
astic In its praise."
died and tho daughter telegraphed her Goings had Iris hearing before Mayor
T lum itim train with the exception
Thbl-r win) Fiavo-UEcd tbk remedy know only too well o fits wohdorful
Wine of Cartltii reinforces the organs
litishand: “ Mother is dead. Shall wo Linkliart of Xenia, and was bound of the. rear Pullmans was' totally de
•
cures of the fbllov.in syifjptonis. ’
of generation for the ordeal of preg
over
to
court
to
await
the
action
of
cremate, embalm, of hurry the re
nancy
and
childbirth.
It
prevents
mis
stroyed.
•
'
Heart Palpitation, ’
\t Nervous Rheumatism,
,
carriage. Xo woman who takes Wme '
mains? The husband answered: “ Do tlie grand ju/ry on the charge of as
The condifctm-t.'fms, Hughes, Co
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
Nervousness,,
sault
with
intent
to
kill,
Tho
-etattr
s
Faititiit^,
all three. Take in chances.”
child. If Mrs, Unrath had taken
was reptesented by Prosecuting A t lumbus, escaped but William Clark
Chronic Headaches,
; Jrritahitity,
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
When you awake in the morning torney Cline. Howard, while II. O. of the’ same oily, jdrmu ly of Xenia
she would not have been, weakened as
Trembling Hands and Limbs,
, ■. Inability to V/ork or Think,
feeling like the end of a misspent;life, Armstrong defends (brings. Tin's is wax burned ami scald, d to dra'li be
she was. Her rapid recovery Bhould
loss of Flesh,
,% Nerve Trouble of Stomach,
this groat remedy to every
your mouth full t>f fir and your soul the first prisoner. lliai has boarded neath Iris engine Dcmri:! Dwyer, J commend
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
*' Loss of Muscular Power,
: Tired Out, Worn Out Feeling,
full of regrets, take Rocky Mountain with Sheriff Beal for several weeks,
fireman, was' /omul some distance
regulates’tho menstrual flow.
Dizziness,
I Nervous Dyspepsia. ;
.
Tea. G reat medicine.
Ask your
from the engine with, rkull crushed,
F
or S a u 2—One Shorthorn and 1
They Build Up end Strengthen Wasted Nerve Tissues.
druggist,
and hotli iirnis and legs amputated.
Polled Durham cow with calves at- I t is' not known how many postal
Th-; 'iij-.i'V.v .-f this (.icat-ltcuitdy 1. ti.o rama doctor xvho Wrote tin famous
The Lebanon Republican hag been side, also a good shorthorn yearling
Ib-rdpt il'i th. ICa?it l os , ant-.tiivj
portrait and signature.
elcUiis lost their lives, hut reports
consolidated with the W arren County heifer.
Geo. Haines.
i'Y.l in tiic.fuilowin ; L-l.mli end j-j-fant the ad,
-place th'o number at four. Two ex*
COURT NEWS.
Record and the two papers will be is*
Phone ifflii 173. press me.raeiigera were liriibly scald
siu 1 under management of Mr. Geb.
Name of Wer.............. .................... ....
Anderson Finney of near Clifton ed. Three passengers in the smioktr
r,-'rs:n: tr Ax. i -ki:'*.
R. Johnson;* - The Republican under'
-Addl\-.:j
the management of Brother Aulhram met with quite it serious injury lost tlie-if lives.
M iry PimUiin to Maty Francis
lias become quite popular with War* Wednesday evening while driving a A t au early hour this morn lug we are Piu’.-lu/u; 14.80 a, Beavescicek, §bOO.
What Wantct For.
ren county people. I t was without team of horses. When opposite a turn hie to get a full n p.ut nud it Uiay
Austin II, GiiokuH to. L'uiii: Pew
he
ihat
through
tin:
excitement
there
threshing
engine
the
steam
blow
oil
question the strongest local option re
kin:; Inikl, Xt-trin, >?800. •
suddenly, causing the team to be has been .some exa..gcrati m butslunild'
publican paper in the stale.
frightened and run off. Mr. Finney one half lie true it is terrible to record. ■"JCiiio Pifer m il Efia ' IkUiforil;
. Mira Iva Hindman of Iberia, O,, was thrown from the wagon, lighting A young man by the name of Floyd htn-l, Xtiiin, $1U0.
stopped hero Tuesday and was tho on his head and shoulders. His neck Allen who resides south of town, was
J-ram 15, ami Homer Hndran to
guest of Mrs. Frank Hastings for (lie was strained and also received some interviews] thin morning, he having Gc't. V/i Sltnhor; l fi, Xenia, OtOOO,
day, Mira Hindman in jti/T return
A uia Mcuri-i to If-nj. F. Mc-aris; 2
bruises about the head. While he is been near at tlm time. lie* left- the
Has no peer in the primary essentials for cream get
ing from Jamestown win-re she visit
scent'
a
t
four
o’clock.
H
e
n
ports
ii,
iv
tai-r-*
badly injured it L thought that he
ting. Milk and water ai:e not mixed, The water caned D r, Larimer and family.
that from under the: cars came the
will soon be able to be about.
CftiviMv R . John to L,.vi J. Ray;
erk'3 of tine? who were pinned In.oath himi, Xtirin, rijf;5,
■. •
is rpund. Milk can is flat—slightly ovaled
The bill for medical service during
the ■tangled imira of iron and Wood
the email pox epidemic which has
M,iui-:-i’ Coatn’ta to t-Tbimuii. F , j
■ " .; at the sides to make it strong. Ample space
and were forced to remain, ragim lhra;
Htiyilvs; 104 a, .-ugaren ck, f;02.'riL
been before council for some, time has
of tlm coming of raging iiatsu’s. The
4Vi between mill? and water can for ice if nec
been settled,, and D r, Kinsley accepts
bcat’wnn so intense- that it- was al
f „vc limm-y by getting pi Sera on
what council offered him at hist meat*
esssary.
The «Arras” Cream Separator
most, inipotaHrie for outside help to fcrtiii/,'. r hr-iha ymi pmvlira;-.
nig, 8120,80, The hill was originally
give assistance-. The iron work of the
K err ta II:i:-(b'g Biv;-.
\ ^ ill save your wife the car. lifting, skint
$1 •■15.80 but the Dr. expects to get the
cars became .po, hot from the burning
difference
litter.
He
accepted
the
'This K o i Folding Pock
Pdsoulflq t!»o Syslcnt.
<■
cars that the fle sh of those alive, yet
” ^ ming and washing crocks twice a day,
et Kodak is an instru amount under protest and it is held b y fastened, was burned to a crisp, lie ■ If. is tJm»u.'b the bowel j that (he
ment that ho one who mmc that under the law it will he im- reports that tin- is cm- was alnn-sl loo bt-riy L (h:i::f <d of inipurith s.- ('onever travels to any extent loraiblu Fur him to get the difference, horrifying too relate, This is the first slij'ili'ii k-"!.’p.‘ lht.-c. j.oI’eitiS* •in |h(' hcukicc, (tiriin-r-’ and
should be without.
It
That A Right, the imported Clyde:/*- wreck on'this ft\:-te-m in ivvoral years sj l-.ni, ran
Cedarville, Ohio,
riu'lam!. air ;;l fnvt, tin n unri“htly
should accompany them dale Stallion, No, 0607, will stand at where theio was a Jura of life.
■CfiiptioiiJ find lhi::l!y .;-n-ms i'imra
on all trips, excursions or Alt’, Johnson’s stable, one-half mile
ttul-. ■a a v« m-. *!y 5.; applied. DoWitfa
Litt'-- Rirlv Rv.i.- pit'Vf id tlilta Jv- tiltoutings. Makes an ex ra-tof Jmmtatown, on ThuiAiav, F ri
A Ataqnetlo Cnunon.
b* bv f-tiMuiatin.': th<* liv» r ai d pt-o*
cellent picture «1-4 x 31-4 day and .Saturday, of inch week. ■ Tho ole.-tried n;u, ”.:cilc cannon- nint.
( -’i.-v kealihy a. Imn ot lie *>.-wol«
For Infants and ChillrKi.
invcjih.-i by a X'ft-\.e;p n i -profeeeox’ TIk .v lilu-- pifi.-i do » il
W e will fit if out for you TrVni!*, 810,
v: •!* ally
ha:; recently been ghe'n revero testa- but by >tmiyfh< irii:,? tin* bowel?,'
Ills Kind Yoa t i m Always Sotffe.f
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complete, including two
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Historyof the IKP. ChurGfi
of Ceteiils, Oiifa

d le ils lo all i*ur duties oad that we
williitokcqK'rjai t-ftost to- to mow
regular in attendance a t the prayer
meeting nuA givo morn time t» the
improvement o f the prayer- meetings
and when in Providence v c camrnt be
present we will,sin* to have private
prayer m, the same time,”
On April 4,1888. appropriate mmlotions were parsed- on- the death of
Mr, Joseph McCampbell who was the
senior member of session, and who
bad died on Jan . 9,1888,
On Ju ly 23, 1888 the congrega
tional meeting took action on the pro
posed resignation of the pastor, and
on the next day, at a meeting of
-Presbytery iu Xenia, the resignation
was presented and accepted and a call
from the congregation of fiewicldey,
Pa.; was presented and by D r. Camp
bell accepted, and he was directed to
preach on Sabbath Ju ly 29 aud de:.
clare the pulpit' vacant, which he did
and on Tuesday there was a farewell
social given fit the parsonage, and- on
Thursday, August 1, ho and his fam
ily took their departure for their new
field of labor.

K O T A THEORY BUT A CONDITION,
ftWJP

..S A .

•S3*

s in s ciMPisrs

Farmer/;’ In tha community have
every reason tor rejoicing in the abun
dance of tho -harvest, W heat .will be
o. mm,
he a good average yield and the grain
i.-3of a fine quality, while the meadows
■After tho scdgtmimn of Mr, 'Wat
have not given grudgingly of their
loco, M r,. Joseph
the
product. Goto never was more prom
cantor member of toeioa wo$ chosen
ising than at the present time and all
moderator pro tarn. jYanous supplies
the other produce of tho farm and
' ministered .to tits congregation among
v,-bom*.were ■Itovs, W. T. MctAamell
garden have yielded unsparingly,
and J, P, Tedford, the latter {"induct
Tim demand fo r. cereals, and indeed
mg communion fierviees -on Feb, 37,
tor everything raised by the agricul
im i,
;■ ■
turist Is large and the range of prices
On March 22, the delegate to
is in advance of former times.
Presbytery, was instructed to ask for
Wages are also better while the price
the appointment o f Eome one to modAnother one of those great cut price sales for which we are noted,;
of manufactured articles has not ma
orate a call at the convenience of the
terially improved, which,.perhaps, in
W e have cut the price on all our Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits, and all Summer and
congregation, and tin's was granted uu
-some cases works a hardship op the
Light W eight Clothing of every kifiSv
April 8, On May 25, 1884, the ses
producer,
sion arranged to hold communion ser
'
Everybody who has attended our sales in the past, know that when we advertise an article it
Never, before, in the history.of the
vices as early in June as possible, and
country have agriculturists and wage
w ill always be found just as we say,
' '"directed the clerlt ft o toeui\e through
earners had so little cause tor com
No fakes, no substituting other articles than the ones advertised, i. You will find everything
the £5, M,, Rev, A. M. Campbell, of
plaint. Some food products have
. . W interset, Iowa, to conduct the ser
been pushed up to an inordinate price
just as we advertise or your money refunded.
vices." In accordance with this re
hut there has been, more than a corre
quest the services were “conducted by
sponding in re jbo in the price of brawn
him on Sabbnth, June 2it, and as a
and the wage-earner can better afford
result the congregation decided to
to p a y . present prices for the neces-’
givAhim a call. H e came and took
NOT UNCONSTITUTIONAL
eaties of life than former prices at a
. up the work regularly , on Nov. 1,
lower wage.
A b good a summing up of the mat
1884 and found that the parsonage
Thus it may be seen that present
had been overhauled and . repaired in ter as we have seen is an editorial' in conditions, in the main, a re 1more
anticipation of his coming. His call the Ohio State Journal last week, agreeable to the two classes mentioned
- -had been forwarded au$*accepted pre which we reprint in full.
than aforetime.
“ I t is pretty fair guess, that the
viously and he was installed on April
To be sura the raven does not crook,.,
brewers and liquor men wlio propose imagine vain things and see in the
14, 1885- by the Presbytery. ‘ '
' On April 0, 1885, tho session or to upset the Real law as unconstitu present, prosperous times nothingdered an -election of four additional tional on the ground that it is not uni whatever encouraging, but he cannot
elders to take place on April 30, -On form in its results will lose, their help this; it is- a constitutional defect;
$6.00 to $7,00 values...................
$ 6;00 t o . $ 7 . G 0 - v a l v e a , . . . < $ 4 . 3 , 5 ‘ $1.50 to $2.00 values...:.,,....... ......$ 1 . 0 0
that date the congregation elected Dr, money. That all legislation which is- he was made tha t way and is an object
8.00 to 10:00 values .... ............. 0 , 7 5 .
8.00 to 10.00 valves...................... 0 . 7 5 . 2.50 to 3,00 values..-.,.......... - - 1 . 7 5
W . B . Gillespie, T, A. McDill, S. K. really special under the guize of gen of sympathy, if not pity*
3.50 to 4 00 values................ ... 2 .5 0
12.00l;o 14,00 values..................... 1 0 . 2 5 „ 12.00-to 14.00 values....................... 9 , 7 5
Turnbull aud R. P . K err in the order eral phaze is defective under the con ■ We are living in a mighty present
named. On May 12 Dr. Gillespie stitution is now unquestionable. B u t and the generous impulses of many
15.00 to 18,00 values................... . 1 2 . 5 0 „ 4.50 t<> 7.00‘ values *........ .
15.00 to 22.00 values........ .............1 3 , 7 5
3 -7 5
and T. A. McDill signified their ac such law is judged. -by its character, keep even pace .with the morbjd'greed
ceptance- and 8, K , Turnbull de not by its results. A law whichjxrs- of others.
<■>
,
'-.
clined. R. P . K err also accepted on tends to be so general, but is limited
"Tis true the. industrial millennium
May 17, and the ordination and in by figures that it can apply to only has not yet dawned and the evident
; stallation .was set foi- May 28. After ‘one town, might just as well name tho unrest among the laboring classes in
a sermon by the pastor on the ubove town and be done with it.
many sections of the country is a le-r
AU odd Trousers in the house have been discounted 25 pet cent.
.
.
■
“ B ut the Beal law is not of that gitimate effort to still further establish
■named date; Messrs.' T, A; McDill
Our summer goods, Flannel suits, serges, straw hats, etc., have received a like cut, and they,must.v.iento.
and R , P , K err were ordained, and kind. I t • is'impossible for all the that equilibrium between labor and
Bring the above list of prices with-you aud see that you pay no more than we advertise.
together with Dr. W, B, Gillespie, 'municipalities of the state to decide capital which new conditions, contin
upon
an
election
under
the
law
and
who had been ordained previously,
ually arising, make necessary; To
to carry out the entire provision- of
they were installed.
meet these conditions labor must never
On Dec, 19, 1885, the time of the the statute. I t is conceivable that all surcease her efforts, for the oppressive
Sabbath school was changed until afi the municipalities might have decided encroachments of Capital upon labors
•; ter service and that service was set for to do this on a given day and that domain is one of the conditions aris
10:80 a. m. A t the next meeting ball of them might have gone dry and ing out of the prosperity of our times.
tlie liine was stilt, further changed to half o f them wet. Ifjb e result were
While in the main, the laborer is
' 11 a, in. This plan continued unti to be considered as a tetit of constitu better housed, clothed, fed, and paid
Ju ly 25, when session decided to re tionality, then all lawk governing than aforetime, - capital is also reaping
.turn to the old order of service. In municipal elections would be Uncon increased profits, and “while the for
Geo. Haller, A. W . Haines, H. A. Higgins, Resident Partners.
. A pri| 188t he pastor enlisted a few stitutional in the same sense, since mer is probably satisfied in his en
■r..
young men a as nucleus tor rallying the there is no certainty that any town or vironment it. is not a t all natural tor
congregation. This company of ener even half the towns of the state will him to be satisfied with his environ
getic young men who were devoted to vote into office the men who would ments, aud this is as it should be.
the interests of the congregation, while have been chosen by a majority of .all
Constantly increasing favorable ,connot having a formal organization, but the voters of-the state. So a. majority ditione merit increasing consideration workshops and - factories,- carriages,
McLEAN-MARSHALL
The Yellow Springs news says
ZAP’S SLOW FEVER.
acting as a sort of a secret society, of the voters of the state might favor of the industrial life making such con buggies, and automobiles, high-bred “AH that is necessary now is that tlie
^Sunday Morning" Simpson and How
were the means of. accomplishing the sale of liquor, b u t that sbpuld not flitions possible,
.
horses, fancy and fashionable turn electric railway should purchase the •There was quite a surprise sprung
He Got His Nickname.
much good. On Dec, 25, 1886, the prevent the people o f liny locality,
Neff
grounds
and.put
in
all
kinds
of
oh
the
people
bore
when
tho
marriage
outs, the choicest cattle aud finest
,
Few
old'
Now England towns are
under
a
law
which
gave
equal
privi
session recommended the election of
OHIO STATE FAIR.
herds, sheep from the best flocks and amusements, including a theatre, of Mr, Rawliri P, McLean to Miss Without their traditions of Oceen-.
leges
to
all
localities,
from
deciding
• two additional trustees at the next reg
varieties, swine, poultry und pet bathing pool, etc., then the crowds Flora Marshall was announced. The trie eliaractex-s, whose renown often,
ular congregational meeting, so as to what they will do for themselves.
/The'people-of Ohio are always in stock, all the newest inventions and would tumble over each other to get ceremony was preformed by Rev. A. rem ains locally fresh fo r genera
The law confers no privilege and
. increase that body to five members. -.
C. Turrell of tho First M. E . church tions. One such oddity was Zaptieh
here."
' .
terested in the State Fair, which since latest perfected productions.
Simpson, of whom it used to be
On March 5, 1887, a paper was adds no restriction in one case, with 1886 has been held at. Columbus, up
For pleasure, as well as profit, the
Ex- President Bell of Antioch will at Xenia last Thursday evening. said even boforo he earned h is n ick -.
• adopted hy the session and trustees respect to others. I t marks out no on permanent grounds owned by the
Ohio State Fair af Columbus, Sep leave Yellow Springs some time next The friends .of • tho newly married name th a t if Zap Simplon liked, to
defining the duties of the trustees, tobe district by its own operation to be dis
State and controlled by the state tember 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, sbould attract month, n o expects to move to Tils couple^vere not aware that Hiiy such do anything i t was nothing, and if
" as^ollows: ‘'To have supervision^! all tinguished from ofhors. I t leaves all
event was‘to take place and the an ho had any strong feelings about
board of agriculture as managers of tho attention/and attendance of every farm near ■Indinuopolis.
matters pertaining to the collecting districts in the hands of the people to
nouncement was recuived with much anything it was th a t ho strongly ob
the fair. During these sixteen years Ohio citizens’ interest in the progress
nhd paying of the pastor’s salary, col bo settled by the preponderance of
In
1900
there
were
5,739/657.limns
jected to having* his feelings stirred
surprise.
the grounds have been transformed of tlie State and her industries. .The
lectiug for and payment of all contin votes. I t is hard to see, then, where
up.
ia
the
Uuited
States
according
to
the
•Mr.
McLean
is
employed
in
the
into a most beautiful aud invitiug management of the Stalo Fair has
W hen Zaptieh was in tho prime
gent expenses pertaining to the pro in it differs from any other" election
park, and exposition^ buildings have provided many high-class features of census bureau. The value was placed life insurance business in Xenia, H e of life he h ad a fever—a 6low fever.
perties of the congregation, including lqw; I f that principle is to, bo. de
been provided that are the best adopt amusement and special attractions-to a t 816,674,694,247. Two percent served iu the-army during the recent I t was>so very Blow th a t a t last the
all necessary repairs of the same; and clared unconstitutional, then local
ed to tho purpose of any to bo found enliven the general exhibition and af represented the value of buildings campaign in tho Philippines and a t old fam ily physician became skepshall have thechurch in order lor ser self-governmentment is impossible and
anywhere in the world. •
ford a royal good time to all who ab and seventy-eight represented the present is first lieutenant of the new tical and mode up his m ind that
vices of the congregation, to distribute every municipality will have to wait
Of these great buildings there are tend, and cheap railway rates oyer value of land and improvements other military company recently organized there had long ceased to ho, any
ov assign the scats and to procure, the on the voters of the whole state for a now fifteen, located throughout the
th in g the m atte r with his patient
than auildings.
Farm machinery a t Xenia.
all lines leading to Columbus will be
except th a t h e was too lazy to admit
bread and wine for communion occas- decision as to its most minute affairs. grounds, a separate building tor each
and implements were placed a t 8761;
in force the entire week.
The application of a law and the re
George Stewart was hit with a ball ho was welL
ions,and (bat jn every case unferiiient261,550 amt live stock a t $3,078,050,
distinctive department of the fair, and
sult
of
its
application
are
two
Very
last
Friday afternoon while enjoying n ■ “I call you well now,” said Dr.
ed wine be used, and when it can bo,
041.
each building equipped for, tho best*
NEWS
IN
GENERAL
different
things.
W
ith
the
first
the
ball game with bouio boys ou the Pedbury, “ but I ’ll let you laze in
that tho pure juice of the grape of
bed three more days if you want to.
showing of the exhibits intended.
Emily L , Dawson has brought suit grounds east of town,
H e was
home manufacture be procured, and legislature and the courts are con
This is Wednesday. I give you fair
The
State
F
air
of
thepreseut
year
“ No, I have had enough of the against her husband Israel T, Daw stunued for some time but is out and warning, Zaptieh, you’ll ho down
that the church building for public cerned. With th e second they have
will be held five days, September 1,
loop-the-loop,” says Samuel K ay the son after being married thirty-five around after a rest of a few days,
stairs on th e sofa Sunday morning
Worship and all other religious meet nothing to do unless there can be
2,
3,
4,
5.
I
t
will
be
the
industrial
and Sarah M aria off to church the
rann who was recently injured at years. The petition states that the
ings he under the control of the sea shown a violation of the rights of
mecca toward which travel from every
husband is a habitual drunkard and
first tim e in nine weeks. On Sun
Springfield during the Elks Carni
si on. Aud in the m atter of granting men or as citizens.
that he intended to kili her. Ali
county in Ohio, and from adjoining
day m orning, sir l”
val.
the use of the church for other than
mony is asked. The parties are from
Tho next n ig h t the houso caught
Circuit Judge John M. Cook on states, Will be directed. Tho exhibi
religious meetings ' the session and
Jamestown is at present enforcing Yellow Springs.
fire, and it took an hour’s hard
Wed esday held that the Beal Jocnl tion throughout will giandiy and
trustees shall act jointly through the
fighting, w ith the help of half the
option law was constitutional in- the Worthily represent tho product^ of the “ Blue Laws” ns well as local op ’ Misses Effie and Jessie Barber of
moderater aiid chairman."
village, to extinguish tho flames.
te-st ea&o from Guernsey county. skill and industry, as gathered into tion ordinance. The latest reform is Springfield have been very sick for
A t th e first alarm Zaptieh’3 daugh
On Oct, 5, 1887, the stesion made
The case was brought by tho Saloon this great school tor object lesson the closing of barber shops on Satur some time, with the fever.
te r Sally ran to his room to help
Tlujir
the following pledge:
“ Rememday nights a t 11:30 standard time.
„
league of the state. His theory is teaching.
him dress and escape from the burn
many frienns hero will be pleased to
b jring our vows to God and recogniz
There is a total of 393,340 square
that the law was a complete law when
in g house, of which the ell where he
The
Spring
Valley
Blade
has
passed
know
that
they
are
improving,
ing our failures, ami with special
lay h ad n o t yet caught, but was oh* •
it was passed and that the referendum feet of exhibition space in the build from under the management of E di
thoughts on the prayer meeting we
viously endangered. He refused to
D r, David McDill hns resigned his
clause is only a means of determining ings, besides many private buildings, tor Lusk, who has had the plant
hereby pledge ourselves to renewed
budge.
- ■
•
position in the X enia Theological
by electors where it shall be enforced and acres of ground platted nrid ar lensed, to the owner, W . H . Blair.
“No,
Sally,”
he
drawled, with
Seminary, the resignation to take ef
H e holds that the General Assembly ranged for exhibits proper io.be oper
gontlo decision j: “I'm gom’ to stay
The
biggest
crop
of
wheat
which
fect September first. H e has occu
has full power to prohibit the liquor ated on open "ground, all of which
p u t rig h t here. Your ma’H see to
The musical flow ol our spark
has
so
far
been
reported
from
afiy
pied
the chair of apologetics and
traffic absolutely, and i f it has power will be filled with exhibits and dis
the fire, and I ’m a man that don’t
ling soda is almost continuous
believe in anticipatin’ things. You
to prohit entirely.it has power to re plays representing the farm and gar point in the country is th at Of “ H al" homiletics in the seminary since 1885,
these days. More people a t the
go help your m a if you feel anywnlya
store. H e further holds tho giving den products, fruit of many varieties, LoyeIe8s,who lives near Jamestown. a period of seventeen years. His
.fountain all tlie time and each
.Tie
had
a
six
acre
piece
of
wheat
narvisi b u t th is is only Thursday
place
has
not
yet
been
filled,
but
Rev.
a
missionary
helping
to
spread
power to vote every two years is not growing plants and'flowers, paintings
n ig h t, and hero I stay till Sunday.
“ I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor to
which
a
v
e
rte
d
fatty
six
bushels
to
the
the
fauie
of
Ridgway’s
superior
McClure
pastor
of
the
3rd
XL
P
,
suspension of a law tis the law photography, carvings, etc., woman’s
stop my hair from filling, Orte*
m ornin’.”
.
soda. /
slrll exists but
simply suspends work and decorative art, fine mer acre. His entie crop was the largest church Xenia has been mentioned tor
half a bottle cured tno ”
T here ho did stay, and on tho
A
long
list
of
beverages
on
.1, C,. Baxter, Braidwocdj til.
its enforcement.. The Judge over chandise, music, etc., house and office yield which has been reported, averag tho place.
n ex t Sunday, m orning lie duly came
which ali the skill known to
ruled every objection made by the furnishing, machinery and agricul ing 41J bushels. '
downstairs and watched the church
modern
soda
making
is
expended
. Colonel James Kilbourn,at the head
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is
goers
passing the window. B ut he
Skill,
loo,
is
futile
without
right
attorneys, for the suit of habeas tural implements, tho products of
Osborn people are much enthused of the Kilbourn-Jacobs Manufacturing
T
seemed to .have mislaid his Chris
materials to Work with, hence
certainly the most eco
corpus application. The decision is
over tho finding of natural gas oil the company of Columbus, announced last
tia n name upstairs, and he never
lavish expense -tor choice foun
a heavy blow to tho Hitloou league
nomical preparation of its
Jacob Cline farm near the town. Saturday at the fourteenth annual
tain supplies a t Ridgway’s.
recovered it, fo r ho was known as
which wou-anxious to have the bill
Tho drillers found gas at 305 feet aud outing of the company’s employees
“ Sunday M orning” Simpson "ever
kind on the market. A
ested. •
that an advance varying from 4 to 15
were
forced
to
leave
the
well.
The
after.-^Y o u th ’s Companion.
Are
you
getting
your
little of it goes a long'way.
.coffee could only be
owner is now preparing to drill the percent oh wages Would go in to effect
share of Ridgway’s soda
bought in bulk. The
It doesn't take much of
Bowemvillo voted on local option
Wlna iTartem..well deeper,
•
A ug. 2, There were 2700 people en20th
century
Way
is
the
Professitm
ar winb tasters never
asl
Thursday
and
the
saloons
were
it to stop falling of the
Samuel l)eau ol the Jamestown tained aft guests of the tho company
swallow tho wine they taste. They
given
notice
to
quit.
112
votes
were,
hair* make the hair grow,
m erely hold a sip of the beverage in
pike, Inst a valuable horse during the and 42 coaches comprising three
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